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NEWBERRY CASE
MAKES PROGRESS

Early Trial in Federal Court Likely

TWO PLEAS OF GUILTY

Half a Dozen of One Hundred and
Thirty-five Defendants Appear in
Court.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 1.-Unex
pected progress wvas madeO today by
federal officers in preparing the wvay
for an early trial of the 135 men, in-
cluding United States Senator Truman
H. Newberry, who were indicted by a

federal grand jury here late Saturday
on charges of corruption, fraud andl
conspiracy in connection wvith the New
berry election campaign In 1918. Serv-
ice wastsecured on a number of those
indicted and first arraignments were
held before Federal Judge C. W. Ses-
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sions today, half- a dozen of the do
fendants appearing in court.
Something of a sensation was cause

today when two of those cited in ti,
true bills, but whose names did not a

pear in the list announced Saturda:
came before Judge Sessions and plea:
ed guilty to counts contained in the it
dictments. YI1hese were William 1
Rice, a Grand Rapids printer who th
morning pleaded guilty to 'cc iuspirac
and was released under bond of $1,0(
andl Allie K. Moore, formerly a Grar
RLaids newspaper man andl later
publisher at Marquette, Mich., wi
pleaded guilty late today to four
six counts.

Several others of the 321 who
names had been withheld pending sei
ice of the warrants, correctly su
pectedl they had been named in the 11
d ictment and appeared vohmitarily
court today. They included George]
Rogers, former Grand Rapids alde
man; George K. Welsh, Kent courd
manager of the Newberry campaigi
Charles Carpenter, former member
the Grand Rapids health board, ar
Roman F. Glocheski, said to have be<
employed at a salary of $160 a moni
to work during the Newberry car
paign among the Polish residents<
Grand Rapids. All pleaded not guilt
Glocheki being held in $2,600 bail ai
the others in $1,000.
That a bench warrant had beeni

suedl for Senator Newberry- was irn
catedl when it wvas announcedl th
Charles Potter of the federal court h:
furnished United States Marsh
O'Connor with one for each of t1
136 persons indlicted.

Speculation as to whether Senat
Newborry would attempt to resist so
ice of warrant against him was d
posed of when former Circuit Judl
James 0. Murfin of Detroit now
tho Newberry counsel, vnnounced i
(lay that the senator would appear
court here next Monday to answver t
indlictment.
Arraignment of the remainder

the dlefendlants is expected to spre
>ver the entire week but all thc
namedl in~the indictmnents, Judge Se
sions has announced, must appear
court on or before next Monday, D
8. Trial of the cases will not be p
mitted to (drag, Judge Sessions
dicated today, stating that an eff
will be made to compi as them bef4
the 1020 presidlential ele aion.
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GETS LARGE SUM
FROM LICENSES

'l
e Sales of licenses and collections of
p fines through the office of the state
r, game warden have already reached a
I- figure above any other month and the

i- money is still coming in. Yesterday
"Wade Hampton Gibbs, chief warden,isaid the collection of fines and the

y sale of hunting licenses had brought
0 in $22,000 for November and he cx-
dI pected at least $6,000 or $6,000 more
a before all November reports wvere in.
a This report is the best Mr. Gibbs
rf has made and shows that his office is

on the job every minute. In Novem-
e ber of 1918 the figures for that month

-v' were $7,482. For the fiscal year of

3.
1919 andl 1920 the chief wardlen

pre-1. dicts a business of $100,000, wvhichi
n will break all records.
i3 Mr. Gibbs said yesterday that the
r-. state office was looking after the gamc
y~situation in every secti-m of the statt
~,with live game wardens. In som<
f counties goodl results were not obtain-
a ed and Mr. Gibbs wvent to the scent
n himself and carried two special war-
h dens wvith him. One instance wvas

notedl where almost no licenses wer<
~r sold and no fines were collected. Th<
y, special wvardens visited the count3
d( and within two weeks over $900 has

come into the coff'ers from that coun-
s-

ty.
Mr. Gibbs has worked up a splen.

did organization for protecting th<
Sgame in South Carolina andl enforcing

al the laws.
1e

TrilE WILD) ANIMALS AND)
D)ESTITUTrE CHILDREN

or OF CLARENDON COUJNTS
.

Hrow in the wvorld is there any con
nection between the game birds an<e animals and the poor~boys and girl:

of of Clarendon Count? So, that's you:
o- query after reading the above head
in ing? That there may become a very

evital and far reaching connectioniisthe purpose of this article to show~
It is possible that every time a gamn

of license is bought in Clarendon Count:
dthere many be a contritution both to
wvardl the preservation of game and1( to

se ward the care and education of poo~s- children. The Game Warden's oflic
in exists for the purpose of studyinj

game life in Clarendon County, im

'proving 'i and protecting it; and p~ar-of this . pose is
,
as strang

-as it mt~~ seem, th ~ the sale o
>rt licenses. h1'e De la eW Stote In
Ire dlustrial School, Willing~, S. C., ha

been established for tno purpose a
__studyving, urotecting, and improvin;

the. lives of the poor children of ever
county of the state, wvhich of cours
means this county. There is re sultinle from the sale of

grm
licenses oe
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Game Warden's office. What shall
become of this money? It has been
suggested that it be given to the De
la Howe Industrial School for the
benefit of the poor enidren of the
state. We take such pains to teach
our children love for w::d animals:
now, wouldn't it be fine to think of
the wild animals, even indirectly, car-
ing for our children? If the Legisla-
ture should decide at its next meeting
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to give the Came Protection Fund
sirplus to De la Howe, all the coun-
ties of the state would be given free
scholarships for their poor children
at this school. Claren':on County
would have its quota. such a distri-
bution of scholarships would be the
most sensible way ot solving the prob-
lem that surrounds the lives of the
st-it e' indic ent c' ildrten. It is pos-
sible that many who oppose the pay-
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r-s when you lay your- smokecards on
a toppy red bag of Prince Albert a

vant to hire a statistical bureau to ke
by, y~ou never dreamed Cf the sport
'me rolled cigarette when it's P. A

,man, you haven't got the listen of1
w what rolling 'em with P. A. can d<
f P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance--
-stands our exclusive patented pro'
Atith P. A. your smokesong in a mal
ograph record you ever heard I Prin
p cut and stays put like a regular
y notion you ever had as to how dE
the tobacco that has made three m,
:ed before. -It has won men all over t
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nnil. of a Iunting license fee would
('I otherwise about it. if they knew
hat. s(me of that, fee would feed,
o!thi'. she lter, and educate some poor
)>y or girl of ('larendon County. The
hI ve xeS('v'e.del ;,Io 1' c(onsidera-
on of all IlgiS!.1tors and citizens of
h cot'nmtyvwho are interested both in
he -:one and the helpless child that

or-Ilv need intelligent and sympa-
ht ti( interest.
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